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THE NEXT MEETING WILL BE 7:00 PM JULY 14
AT THE SOUTH FLORIDA SCIENCE
IN DREHER PARK
IN WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA
OUR CODE OF ETHICS: HAVE PERMISSION AND DO NO HARM

JULY MEETING
Tony Swicer, President of the
Palm Beach Coin Club will speak to
the membership at our July 14th
meeting at 7 p.m. Science Center, in
the Discovery Room. Tony spoke to
us last fall about the scams in the
gold and silver coin world, but be
advised the scams are continuously
changing.
The latest news on
television in June was “Gold Bar
scam”! Don’t miss this update with
Tony, if anyone knows what to look
for and what to buy he does, he has
been doing it for over 30 years.
Refreshments for evening will be
“Everything Watermelon”.

JOIN US EARLY AT
Flanigans Seafood Restaurant
330 SOUTHERN BLVD,
WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33405
5:15 pm

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

July
Linda Bennett (7/23)
Sue Chonoles (7/22)
Laraine Reilly-DiMaria (7/6)
Betty Laur (7/23)
Tammy Lobota (7/ 27)
Ben Smith (7/5)

RAFFLE
Gold pan with gold dust bag and
instructions ($40 value), Garrett
digger ($40 value), and Garrett head
phones ($30 value) SIXTY spots $1
each or 6 for $5
1st drawing winner gets first choice,
2nd same, 3rd gets what is left.

WEBSITES
gometaldetecting.com
http://www.brokendetector.com/
East Texas Metal Detectors
owned by Keith Wills. Does
metal detecting repairs

The club's plastic shed needs a
temporary home till November.
The
Science
Museum
is
renovating our meeting. building.
Contact
Jan
Smirnow
to
volunteer..

JUNE MONTHLY
BEST FIND WINNERS

Steve Hamedl, Cheryl Petenbrink, Jason Petenbrink,
Paul Hamlin and April Sovich
Best Gold With Stone
Cheryl Petenbrink

Best Gold
Jason Petenbrink

Beach Dangers
The lurking deadly beach – yes there are definitely bad things
lurking on the beach and water (and not just sharks). What are
those bad things? Sea lice, man of wars and jelly fish for
starters and easily cured if you use an ounce of protection, i.e.
shower after a beach or water trip with a bar of laundry soap, it
kills the sea lice; man of war and jellyfish stings use plain cider
vinegar! The really bad culprits are actually the sand and water!
The bacteria lurking in the sand and water can enter a fresh cut
and really cause some major health issues. For example, my
husband Bob had a cancer spot removed on his lower leg, we
thought it was healed, but it turned out to be a disaster! He
managed to pick up a flesh eating bacteria! A hospital visit and
then 30 days of intravenous antibiotics finally kicked it! Make
sure that all sores or cuts are healed before heading to the beach
and water. In addition to all of the above there is the constant
threat to your eyesight. Not many people are aware of just how
much the combination of sun, sand and water can do to their
eyes. The damage occurs and before you know it you can be
blind! Please wear a really good pair of sunglasses treated with
UV protection.

Did You Know?

14K with Diamond

Skull Earring

Best Silver
Steve Hamedl

Most Unusual
April Sovich

Cross

Finger Rosary

Best Costume
Paul Hamlin

Sound travels at 767 miles per hour. That is 12.7 miles per
minute and .21 miles per second. If you count 1
Mississippi 2 Mississippi and so on after you see the flash
of lightning you can judge how far away the lighting
struck. If your count is 5, then you are within 1 mile.
Consider this, some lightning bolts will start 5 miles above
the ground which means a safe distance would be 25
Mississippi.

Best Coin
Jason Petenbrink

From SRARC Newsletter

Earring

Wheat Penny 1942

Second Place
Gold with Stone - 10 K Band/ Diamonds - Steve Hamedl
Gold - 14 K Heart - Jan Smirnow
Silver - Ring - Cheryl Petenbrink
Unusual - Star Wars Ring - Steve Hamedl
Costume - Folding Sunglasses - Steve Hamedl
Coin - Friend Coin - Jan Smirnow

In October, a nominating committee will be formed
to present a slate of candidates for club officers for
2017. Election of officers will be at the November
meeting, with installation of officers at the end of the
Holiday Party in December.
Please consider
volunteering for a position!

JUNE HUNT

On Friday June 24th fellow member Ben Smith did it
again! Another great hunt for the membership! Fourteen
members attended and hunted for an hour and a half! Lots
of interesting items were planted! And the instructions
were “keep everything until the prizes are to be awarded”.
Even the foil counted! Some members went home with
several prizes, but everyone went home with a prize.
Frank Nash bought cookies and pastries and new member
Joe Quinones bought fresh homemade empandas, mango
salsa and chips! Tie that in with cold water and lunch was
a real treat. Thank go to Ben for the great hunt, Frank
Nash and Joe Quinones! Yum! And thanks to Jerry Laur
for letting me use his Deus detector, would you believe an
equipment failure after all these years, my detector was
dead as a doornail!
Submitted by Jan Smirnow

MEMBERS AD
For Sale: Like-new Fisher black F-75 Special Edition detector
with both 11" DD and 5" DD (new) waterproof search
coils. Certified/set up by Tom Dankowski. Less than two (2)
hours use. $850.00/OBO
Pete Schneider 561-630-9262
*******************************************
For Sale: Small dog door - sells for $189. For sale $75 or best
offer. Excellent condition.
Jan Smirnow 561-376-6211

ONGOING CLUB PROJECTS
Our club collects eye glasses, foreign coins, miscellaneous items
of costume jewelry/tokens/metal toys, pull tabs, and empty ink
cartridges. small electrical stuff (nothing bigger than a large
toaster), cell phones, tape recorders, printers etc. for recycling.
Give to Jan Smirnow.

JUNE MEETING
It was a very, very rainy evening on our meeting night, June
9th! Our meeting was sparsely attended but we still managed to
add four new members to the club! Our new members are Jack
and Melody Kazee of Lake Worth, Jim and Ingrid Orlando of
West Palm, Frankie Quinones of Delray Beach and Joe and May
Quinones of Loxahatchee. As to our program, it was a washout,
it was an evening to wear fins or boots and snorkel and mask!
Our Vice President, Sue Chonoles, spoke of the newest tips,
which will be listed further in the paper. Fellow members Paul
Hamlin, Steve Hamedl and myself also contributed tips.
Paul Hamlin received his Birthday Dollar, he was the only June
Birthday to attend the meeting. To receive your Birthday
Dollar, you must be in attendance for that month’s meeting.
President Nash announced the planned hunts for Jupiter and the
John Lobota hunt will be held in the Fall. Those present were
asked to please sign up for the Ben Smith Hunt on the 24th as
well as to check the birthday list for accuracy. The FMDAC
membership cards were distributed to those members present
who participated.
The Mystery Prize Stumper was supposed to be provided by
Cheryl Petenbrink, but somehow April Sovich beat her to it.
April stumped the members with a zip drive! Good Job April!
Cheryl gave her stumper (in a sealed envelope) to the secretary
with the instructions for July and no peeking!
A brief discussion was held on the Kennel Hunt Club, it was
mentioned that some members forgot to cover their holes, but
they were covered by members. Another day will be picked this
fall when it is cooler to go back to the Kennel Club. The
secretary mentioned that if one is working in a trash area, do not
give up, clear the area as much as you can and then redo it, you
will more than likely find something worthwhile.
President Nash came up with several interesting things; a
quote “Don’t count the days, Make the day count”; and a Crazy
Buffet on Palm Beach Lakes all you can eat including
LOBSTER for $20!
Old professional Treasure Hunter and fellow member Ed
Mitchell spoke briefly of some his exploits in the treasure ships
off the treasure coast. As usual, the membership enjoyed his
talk and of course, laughed too!
Refreshments were provided by Frank Nash and Cheryl
Petenbrink and special thanks go to both of you! It was

beginning to feel like we live in Seattle! Meeting was adjourned
before 9 p.m.
Submitted by Jan Smirnow

JUNE’S TIPS
Got a tip to share, bring it the July Meeting
Sue Chonoles
Coil protector – flush and wash out after each use with
fresh water dry before replacing on coil. Protects against
scratching and possible nicks. Never use powder on the coil
Drink plenty of water – do not be a victim of dehydration,
carry salt pills or a salty snack
Wear a hat with a peak – enables ear phone usage
Sunglasses with UV protection
Pinpointing – hear a target, move your coil in a cross
pattern (right to left and up down over the area)
Plastic Bag, rubber bands are handy items
Steve Hamedl
Xcal users – carry a spare battery in the water with a screw
on pc cap from home depot
Paul Hamlin
Prepare a runner for practicing what objects are, use two
pieces of tape place items such as a penny, nickel, quarter,
pull tab, bottle cap and some type of gold between the layers.
Place tape on the ground and practice going over each item,
learn the sounds.
Wet Sand detecting – if you are sinking in the wet sand,
move to firmer sand, you will not find anything in the
sinking sand.
Grid an area one day and then return the next day – it will
be much easier as you have already picked prior stuff.
Cigarette packs – pick them up and check sometimes the
prior owner placed money between the cellophane and
package. If nothing please put it in your trash bag.
Jan Smirnow
Use your machine for at least 3 to 6 months, get to know
it! Upgrading to something else is not always the best
decision.
Do not wear jewelry on the beach, do not join the ranks
for the losers.

RETURNS BY FRANK NASH

Ring lost in the water

Earrings lost on a golf course

GCTC,
INC.
The Tinfoil
Times
C/O GAIL HOSKINS
206 RUSSELL DRIVE
LAKE WORTH, FL
33461

The Tinfoil Times

UPCOMING EVENTS
Club Meeting: July 14,2016
NO CLUB HUNT
TCAS Hunt: March 11, 2017
Sunshine Shootout & Relic Hunt: April 1, 2017

VISIT OUR WEBSITE:

http://www.apex-ephemera.com/gctc/

Thanks to Betty Laur
for Proofreading

